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I ONE-SIDE- D RECEIROCITY.

I II VIETr TBXBZVBLA'B .COXORESS
aVfKta'l OF JWrt. IIT.AIXE'3 V OFFER.

IH A to the rrlt'orH "Vcneancln.aa to the Avalla'btlltjrof' the
H Heheme-Inil- te Preerjit Hhapa It WonU
H Heduce Veneauela'a BeHita lleyond
II Itepalr-Compllaie- nte for Mix Dlalae and
II "tho (Ireat Jtcpubllo or tha North.'
II Tho Congress ot tho reptibllcof Venezuela
II lift- - rofiiHcd to noeotlato a reciprocity troaty
It with the t'nlted States upon the tortus p r-
oll poed by tho United States Government.
It Tho reasons given aro that the treaty stlpn-I- I

ltitlona would result in aaerlouaJossof rev-I- I
nuj to Veuezuola without any oomponBatlne

II advaotago to her own producers in Increased

If prlcesWortbo agricultural products which they

If would .' permitted undor the prop sed treaty
IE toeiPortotheUnltdHtatesfreeofJtity. The
1 1 statement of tho Congas Is In nnswortoa
If commui'Jcatlon. datod May 39. from beflorll.
m Anduezs, Palaclo. Yrosldent of Voncruela. In

whleh h requests the ndvlce of the Hepro-I- B

senlatlves as to tho propriety of negotiating
IE the treaty.

( ' The ausvAw of Congress contains a compll- -

Iff ment to MrBlalnt. an expression of good will

Id toward this country, and a hope for future
reciprocity moon conditions ruoro ncooptable

If to Venezuela, ,1'resldent Paloelo's communloa- -

l' tionotllay 29 contained a statomont of the

l' terms of reclptoclty offered to Venezuela by

the United States Govornment. asJollowB:
II' "The North A merlcuu prochicta which. If

llil the treaty It negotiated, must be Imported freo
PI At ,tt hv the Cnauom Houses of this republic

ll'l are these: Wheat ovid whoat flour: corn and
III Its roanufactuioa. iLoltullnc cora flour and
III starch: all other coranls nnd tho.tr mnnufnc- -

III tures, Including hay undents ; pork, malted and
111 presorved. luclndlng bacon, butter, lard, nnd
In cheese: llsh. talted or dried; coltnncsoed: oil
Ikl coal, anthracite and. hltuml- -

1 SSb:woou. yellow pitch, pitch, tar 'ant tur--

II mnohlnery. tools, and agricultural
II Implements: mining nnd Induetrlnl utensils.
II "Tho urtlcles liuportod irpm the samu conn- -

II try which would enjoy a rebate ot 25 pen cent.
H of thepiesentoustomsdutiet aro as follows:
II Fish, fiulls. and ureberved vegetables: nmnu- -

II factiiroB of cotton. mo uding cotton c oth:
II manufactures of tron and nteel. puro or mixed.
II not included in the In.o llt : leather and doth
II manufactures: manufactures of wood. In- -

II of turnltuieof all kinds, cars, and
wagons: manlactuienot caoutchouc.

ii.'Tirtue of tho power of nutnorlrntlon ac- -

corded 1' by the United States.
the Luttom Houses of that republic, in reo -

In view of the above concessions. If
Voneruolit should consent, would admit freo
c'r.iutyourtorTeo. ind also the goatskins, cer- -
tain kinds of sugar, and the honey coining

H irom our torrltury.
The irrovislonB of the new customs law of

iheUnlteft States, referring to this question.
authorizes the httpreme Magistrate at the

into treaties with otherpniue tlme to enterH Uovernmem'H in urdor to, establish the Idea of
customs roe Iptocity. and to put into a rela-- H

tlvi'lvhlclt nans tho products of those coun- -
which d not enter Into treaties ol this

H D "'Hh'tta If tiro arrangement should not suit
H Vonemeialn tlte form ot thn proposed troatr.

they would Inipuso a duty of three cents per
round on coffeo. "ind 1 cents pur I otind on

H lenthor and hiuis exuortoJ to the United

I "Th'e Rtated tor.m of tho negotiations of the
iirojoct which the Government of the North

H Amorlean Union Wk'shes to enter Into with en- -

will expire Jan. 1. 1SUJ. 1 await yo-j- r

dictum on this matt-er-
. to follow It with that re- -

aneut which the ci.tlonal representation de-a- V

serves'
'J'ho reply of Conn'ress was proparea by a

H apecinl committee. wJioso roport. in its salient
points, was as follow.

" I'ho project ndooa.ted by 'the;orth Amerl--
ca i Government. u a iai ticipatlon in v. hlch It
Invites tho elvllii-o- wo Id. besides Its element
of novelty tends to unlto und hnrmonie great
i.conomlcai Interoafrt. anil will mark an epoch
In the administrative live of the people, and
the present sees in it the result of vlg--
orous thought developed by a notable states- -
man and maintained by thn wUe and progres- -
ehe Ooerumeut of the llrst nation ol our

I C"'llut! on account of tho very novelty and
grentues o( the cuntonta-reclprncl- ty idea.
Venezuela Is called to proceed with the great- -
est caution, so as not ti exp ose herself by en- -
tonng Into compromises vrutcn would lnt.;r
caute her serious inconvenience or Irreparable
0 IIH "Neither In polntof her pop nlatlon, the state
of hor indusirles.nor by her richness, can en- -
eznalr. compete with tho crime powers of
America anil Europe: and as sue Is at present
purely an agiicultural nstlon. producing few
kinds of exportable prodnots. It nuiy be e- -
peciod that this consideration will affect the
spirit of your (Joernmont in treating this

H question.
"On the other the mutual nctrantago

H of tMutles Hue the ono at issko can only b-
ell founded on a just equilibrium or tho reciprocal

concessions on the side ol uoth contracting- -

nartiOH. Concessions which produi-- ciore or
I less grave inconveniences to both iirtie may.

tinerthel.sB establish their comtwnsation by
analogous advantages.I "l.et usnowseo hoTfnr this (xiidllbriuni

I exists In the concessions wnicb tit tho present
l case Yenozuela und tho United htittes would

haTotomnke.
"Only in the casoof agrioulturnl prodnctlnns"

can thoUooruuientot the great repiibjooffer
us reciprocity of free admission, inatmuch as
theso are the only articles which can enjoy the
beuolltot liermjrketa against ull thofo articles
which we In oxehango would opuu our miir-Ice- ts

to. In lew of the fact that wo hicve no
inaniiliietured produts to enjoy tho bojiollts
which their multiple iwouncts would enjoy
here, it 1 natural tnnt we should comparo the
adMintngoi nnd to the two con-
tracting parties.

"Onuci'ountof thoNorth-Araerlca- n products
which would hecuro fieo Importation Into
Yeno7uol.t, xhe would be forced to muko up
alsovihuro nearly 2i per cuit. of the total
amount of her customs revenue, n deficit
which would reach a l per cent, by tho proposed
reduction of vertaln other articles to 75 per
com. of Dio m (weni duty, asllxod In tho treaty.

(t this would not be Uio only loakage
which out public tioasury would uudergo by
tho ratillcatiou of this treaty. eou if we ac-
cepted tint theory of the United Mates of
America that tho stipulation of reciprocal
concessions, detormluod by public treaties be-

tween two nations, does not oblige either to
allow the same to other countries who have
the right to claim treatment analogous to that
accorded the most favored nation.

" The coin ploto abolition of duties on some
North American prodnots, and the notable re-

bate ou others, would completely alienate
from our markets thu similar products from
other sounes. which lould not compete with
tboio, and consoiU!ntly would diminish I.uro-iieu- n

Inipoitations in order to augment Amer-
ican ones, by which tho di'croasB of the rove-piiH- rt

referred to aimvo would become more
and iiiori pronoumed.

'AIso.lt is worthy of consideration that the
freedom Irom dut of our agricultural pioducts
Importoil Into the United htates. nnd thUB

tlie North American consumer, would
constitute no m torlallbonollt to our producers.
Inasmuch as they would enjoy no increase lu
the price of their i roducts.

' H nun bu said thut ihe 40 or 50 percent,
wblou tho Incouio of our Ciihtom nouses would
bedlmiiiislisd, would '.onstltutea poslthebon-oll- t

to the Vono.uelaii consumer; but we must
beur in mind that If It be truo that a rebate ot
duliet on tho public) coneumptlon should be
tue permanent tendency of every just and lib-

eral government. It Is also truo that such
ineasurus cannot be carrlod out if found to be
Incompatible with tho unavoidable elgencies
of the public service, the credit, the llnances,
and orliortal necessities ot the nation.

" In the above you will Und the compendium
of the opinion ot Longre'8 concerning the pre-
liminaries or the treaty ot reciprocity on whtoh
you consulted us.

" God grant that In occupying yourself In the
exercise of your constitutional attributes in so
Important a charge you may discover a way to

void the dlfUouliles pointed out. and arrive
at a satisfactory solution of the great problem
of customs reciprocity with whloh the Ameri-
can Government Is natively occupied.

" In that cane Congress will rejoice In glrlng
Its approbaUou to a treaty so adjusted, und In

enaDlsd by such an act to accentuate
the admiration which tho people of Venezuela
have nlwarti felt lor the great republic ot the
North."

The Keal William Ilanloa Htlll Alive,
George Uanlon, one of the original Han-Io- n

brothers, now lives In Ilecch street, L'ist
Grange. For several days be has been receiv-
ing letters and telegrams of condolence. They

re the result of the despatches published last
week describing the death of William Hanlqn
In the far West. George Hnnlon corroborates
Thk Hii.s'ii statement that tlm trapeze per-
former who died was not a Hnnlon. but was
one of ihn pupils of the ilanlon brothers, and
took their name. Ills name was William O.Mara, and his partner whs Hubert Canuodr,
'i'ber hays been travelllngforseiornhears un-
der the name of the Ilanlon brothers. William
Ilanlon lives at Cohasset. nnd KdwurdatC'os

' Cob. Conn. The other brothers, Thomas, Al
fred, and Frederick are dead.

Through Car to 1Vltllanport, Pa., rlaPrnuaylvaula UallroHd,
Tb Pddi ItadU JUIIro&tl Compaoj Announces that

on aFid atitr July ."O a pmnrr cuncli will nuctd m
etrvlea from Nw t&rk t" llliainiport. fa U will
Icava New 1 ork on 8( 1)01 and Cinctuuail Kxprtia, at
.s r. U waak days, and arm at Willlamaportai II .1
J M. Tbia pratar.ti tha bait aarvtca rvar In ula

lr (irk ana tb Uitarlor vt rnnJ'lTaida.-- j.

5Q

"Perrv Davis

Paxn
Killer

Mas demonstrated its
wonderful power of
KILLIHO EXTERNAL and INTERNAL PAIN.

No wonder then that it it found on

The Surgeon's Shelf
The Mother's Cupboard

The Traveler's Valise,
The Soldier's Knapsack

The Sailor's Chest
The Cowboy's Saddle

The Farmer's Stable
The Pioneer's Cabin

The Sportsman's Grip
The Cyclist's Bundle

end fn the homes of sensible people
everywhere.

IT BANISHES PAIN

ywgtHe Cxrrinqw. r.

om, me, ate mtouui tAND
BOADWAT, S1BT ST.. AND TTH AT.Spring and SummerCarriages

OF TUB bust' ,,
Omnlbaara, lload Waa
.o ine ktotkanraya, l.aelra' Fliacteak

Vlllneto Carta,I.andana, Ruaabnnta,Funev Traai, Derby Fhaaleaa.Pot-tor- Wacona. Nnrreti,
PSrSnhSttsr-ttMAM.-

SECOND-HAN- D

Waieae. rnaeien. Iincihearde. Reckawaya, dirrara.yaner"Trar Vlrloriae. i.n latiletle.Carw. Doe liiaia I'arta sianioae otn. ataVkaaa
rkaatena Pepol w aiuua poctera rkaatena. V" tUCatirloleia. Ranatiouta Caaoaj Victoria I'tiaetenk

R.
to Milk Wagons. OO Ororera, jt DrClooda, SO Laundry Wnaiona, n Htna-l-aTrucks, 8 Furniture Trurka, CA heavy aadllaht Kipreea Wagona, loo light TellTr

W."0.n" tor aatrMe beat coode, leer.rat prior. f nrt en i..' tnrrliMte Company. 1S1.1SU Mouth K5

"unexcelled. ""
ntirllnaof Phaetona liuckboarda sorrera.and canopy-to- Waiunaiiaa Pipol W.Jor!?

Koad carta and I'eaaute Traiaot all J
W'AUO.N ANO I'AKKIAIIK mi. i(" and 1 WeoiMr
between Brooma and Sprlnjete., Naw Turk. u

ntlMINIMM WAOONN.-Kil.- NI Wl")nrnrt"DAM) UKLIVEIIV WAdONS A 1,1. -- TlTl
WAItltAMKP BUY (IT M ANllKtCIURKa ni'v J
HO.NKV. WAIIOKKIAkhN IN hXUIIAStll.IIVIIMON MAOII.V to., MS IIUD10X IT

norr novi.D sew tomc Dot
Tannaar Ken Would Like to See the

State Convention Held Here,
The report from Baratoca that the Demo

cratto Ktato Convention, being likely to be
cnllod too late for a meeting In Saratoga, on
account of tho closing ot the big hotels there,
will, theroforo, go to Albany, Is

from by "omo ot tho ntay-at-ho-

Kow Yorkers, and a new com-
plication In the whole convention question
is thus brought to the front. There Is evory
disposition to wait until tho IloDtibllcans bio
made up their tlckot and Indicated how thoy
will emerge from thn quandary they were put
In by their failure to uchlore llllss, and the
Ilcpubllcan Convention dnto most In fmor Is
Bent. 10. Then thoro Is tho amended pro-
vision of the llallot law. making It rioceseary
to lllorogular pirty certificates of State nom-
inations not less thnn forty dnys belore elec-
tion. That mentis that thoy must be Iliad by
Bept. 2s this year.

ordinarily this llfteen day9 leoway would be
omplo, and n good eonTontlon ilato accept-
able to the nomocracy of tho entire Btato could
bo oasilr selocted irom among thorn. Hut tho
Homocrats of this city have already tied theni-folv-

upso nn to take a slice rleht out or tno
middle of tills aallable time. Tho Gettysburg
monument to the Tammany regiment Is to
lo unveiled nnd dedicated on Boptember 18.
Numerous dologntions of big nnd little braves
hinu arranged to take pint in the cerompnlofl
ami exercise, and several spenlnl train londa
will go Irom Now York to tho.battloflold. TI10
lime and monov I'Miended in this direction
will niako it dlfllriilt to recruit oonvontlon
delegations nnd escorts for them within a fow
Uny- - before or after the Gettysburg trlji.

Hut tbeionie bright minds nmong tho local
MatfStnnn that haeeohedn sulutloti of the
dlfllculty.

"Hold the Convention In Now, ork," say
thoy, "and everything will be nil right.

Tho metropolis Is nnd Is not n popular con- -
' ventiou town. Tho ilelegatos all llko to come
here, but business is not done so roadlly as In
smaller places, whore tho delegHtos are crowd
ed together moio compactly, iinro mere are
po many hi'tels. eopnrateil by such distances,
thnt gathering for caucuses and consulta-
tions Is not so easy. Then there are so many
more dis'ractlnns for the visiting delegates
that It Is hard to hold thorn together.

Tbe notices of tho meeting t the Htato Com-
mittee hao not yet reachod the city, but the
feeling in the party horo Is that Thursday la
none ton soon for It In got together and decide
these Important questions about the

THE XVXT RPBAKEHSIUV.

Wllaon of Went Vli-sln- l the Unit Dan.
tron Rival ofCrlap and Mills.

Washington. July 19. Tho recent visit of
Congressman C. 1". Crisp to Now York appears
to have greatly strengthened tho confidence of
his frlerds in the succoss of his candidncy for
the Bpcakorihtp. They bellove that If the
nomination wore to be made Immediately he

; would certainly bo chosen to preside over the
new Congress. They do not claim thnt the
whole of the Now York delegation Is now for
Mr. Crisp. Ou the contrary thoy concede that

'.McMillan, Wilson of West Virginia, and Mills
have warm supporters among the Now York- -

ers. but that when the time comes to act the
delegation will got together In faor of one
candidate, nnd the chances of uniting on the
Georgian are most favorable.

Mr. Wilson of West Virginia Is thought to be
tho most dangorous rhalof the two loading
candidates Crisp and Mills. His popularity,
ability, and geographical location give him
groat strength as a dark horso, and in tbe
eent that Mills can't win, it is said ho will do
his utmost to help Wilson to beat Crisp, whose
aspiration to reach the Speaker's chair has
ilono most to put tho honor boyoud
tbe roach of tho Texas leader. The
political gossips sav that llynum of
Indiana Is not renllv In the race, and while
McMilllnand Springer will hao a good fol-
lowing. It has been apparent irom tho begin-
ning thnt thoy cannot horo for more than
sufficient support to entitle them to first-rat- e
Chairmanships of committees. Uowoier. their
respective careers In Congress have won for
them tho right to expect high consideration,
whoever may be olnctod (Speaker.

The candldnte-- for the Clerkship
James Kerr of 1'ennsylvanla, who

managed the last campaign in which Paulson
waselected Governor Charles
Glbfon of Maryland, who was rated as tho
handomest man In the las'. Congress, and

Clark of Missouri, who was
the Clerk of the House In the Forty-eight- h,

Forty-nint- and iiltloth Con-
gresses. Mr. herr appears to have the
lead ot his competitors, but the filling of this
ofllce nnd those ot Borgeant-ot-Arm- door-
keeper, nnd Postmaster will depend to some
extent upon what part of tho country gets tbe
KpeakershlD. For one hot thee offices there
are several candidates, who are putting In a
great deal ot bard work for thomselves and for
their favorites for tho Bpeakersbtp.

THE BEAR CAZT.S OX THE ELEPITAXT,

And Spreade Alarm Among; the Sunday
Visitor to Coney Inland.

One of tho two large bears exhibited at tbe
Boa Iieach Palace on Coney Island broke out of
tho room in tho rear of the stage, where he was
confined, at 10 o'clock last night. Ho walked
through a side door and went over to Investi-
gate the big wooden elophant. Ills appoaranco
was tho sensation of the evening.

There woro many womon and children on
the walk around the Elephant, and when thoy
saw tho bear tliov scampered In all directions.
The bear trotted nlong contentedly and puid
no nttentlon to tbe people who were running
Irom him.

Treasurer Coverdale of the elephant was
standing In the door of hlsomcowhen the boar
made for him. dragging a part of his chain be-

hind him. Treasurer Cotenlale miib he is a
hrave man. He remeraberod that the

moi'sy was Inside the ofllce. and it was
for that reason thnt ho jumpod In and closed
tho door behind him. He also yelled for help.

The boar then smelt frankfurter down the
avenue and went for It. Mrs. J. U. Meyer, who
runs the Marine House. reeoKnlyed the bear
ur.d sent word to Manager Lampred of tbe

Bench Palace. Jose Puget. tbe man who
wrestles with tbe bear, headed tho antmnl oft.
nnd without much difficulty got hold of the
chain attached to his nose Ho bad no

in dragging the bear back to the Bea
iieach Palace. Treasurer Coverdale came out
of his ottlcn and batd that he had not been
frightened a bit.

TUET TUISK TUEX OII.V XEW XORK.

An Alleged Suit Aculnat theTlty Involving;
Property Worth SIOO.OOO.OOO.

Nkw Obi.kaks, July 10. The Picaintne'i WeBt
Folnt, Miss., special say that a suit Involving
property worth oor $100,000,000 will Boon be
tiled In tbe courts of New York city, and Col.
II. Clay King of Memphis and T. C. King of this
city, his brother, are Interested lu it. as well as
a large number of people In Tennessee, Mis-
sissippi. Arkansas, nnd Texas. The suit Is for
the recovery of property leased to the city of
New iork nlnety-uln- e years ago, tho lease hav-
ing just expired.

Mnety-nln- o years ngo Ilobert Edward, at
that time a large roal estate owner lu tbe city
ot New York, le.ii.ed to the city for the term of
ninety-nin- e yeats real estate on which Ilroad-wa- y

and adjacent streets for some dis-
tance aro now located, tho lease specifying
that at the end of the lease the propeity with
nil its liuprowmeulBshouId revert to his heirs.
He died a bucholor. leaving an only brother as
his heir. The brother died, leaving one child.
a daughter, as his heir. 'Ihe daughter married
the grandfather of Col. H. Clay King.

Tbe King family havo In their possession the
docuraentstuprovea title to tbe property. T.a King of this city mailed yesterday to Mr.
JloLenrv. the attorney for the heirs, his powor
of attorney, and as soon as a power of at-
torney can be obtained from all the known
descendants of tho Edward family suit will
be. instituted. The whole number of heirs is
not known.

DIIEA31S OP TUE A. O. U.
i

Mr. Iluielton Jumps Into the Illver so as
Not to be Killed on Lund.

A burly man, in fiaed trousers and a loog
and shabby frock coat, took a running jump
Into the East Hirer from tho foot of liroomo
street yesterday afternoon at 3 :45 o'clock. He
was rescued and taken to Pellevue Hospital.
To Dr. Meacbam. who carried him there, ho
said that he was Hamilton Ilazelton, a coach- -

His wife's name be gave as Maud, but
e resented all further auestlonlcg.l
"Why did you jump Into the river?" hewae

asked.
"Why wouldn't I Jump?" replied Haielton.

"A bund of tbe Ancient Order of nibernlsas
was chasing me with an nxe. Ob, I won't tbe
killed ou land if I enn help it."

lie Is In the insane pavilion.

lalioi l.ouublln l.uy 11 f'oruer Stone.
The corner stone of tbe new llomau Catbollo

Church of the lllossod Bacrament. at Market
and Fulton stieets. lu tho Twenty-sixt- h ward,
Brooklyn, was laid by Illshop Louchlln yester-
day afternoon. '1 here was a special service nf
song by the cbolr of Bt. Anthony's Church.
Greenpolnt, and the llev. John M. Klely, pastor
ot tho Church of tbe 'irnnsllguratlon, deliv-
ered an oration.

'Ihe new church Is to be a Gothic structure
of wood, and will cost when completed about
$i,00ii. lather Joseph K McCoy Is pastor of
tbe church. The new building will be finished
next October, i

VISITING THE WHITE SHIPS.

A. XTTLTITUDB llOSPITABLT ESTEIt- -'

TAIXED BT VXCLE HAST.

Tha Newark Had atore Onaeta than nayi
Othr-T- he Veanvlna and tha Torklona
Did Not Heeelve-I.lher- ty Board,
and No Hood Anaerleaaa Tnraed Bach.

Our Undo Samuel's big white ships now at
anchor In the North lthor entertained more
visitors yostorday thnn over boarded them In
adaybeforo. loatlng out fUedaya. Tie vis-lto-

were visitors to the ships them' ?s for
tho most part nnd not to the men oi juicers.
This was a new thing to tho officers, who were
used tobavlngnfowporsonscomeon loard to
soo friond. It ploned them to note the grow-
ing Inteiost In their ships, even It sonic of the
more ct.reloss visitors did forget themselves
nnd murk tho frchly holjstohed decks with
tobai co juice.

The white shirs are anchored In a lino ex-

tending from Twenty-thir- d street to Forty-nint- h

street. The flagship Chicago, flying tbe
penuon ot Admiral Walker, lies at the southern
end of tho line, olT Twenty-thir- d street. North
of hor Is the Newark, and then comes the
Yorktown. The Allnnta lies off Fortieth street,
and tho lioston olT Forty-nint- h streot, with tho
Vesuvius between them.

Visiters were allowed on boatd tho other
ships after tlm morning service, but tho Chi-

cago dtil not recolve until attor 1 oMock. From
that time on until uvoning there was a swarm
uf small bo.its iibouf the ships, or coming and
going. The Newark seemed to be the ship
most preferred, nnd a'l tho alternoon a

was hauglnguround her. PerliaiB
It was timidity about boarding the Admiral
that soul iho crowd to the Newark, lying just
above Hie llBgshlP, or tieihapB It was that tho
HlghtseeiH had ', the (,'IiIcmbo lolcre. The
iorktovvn utiii the were not receiving
callers. The Atlanta performed her shiiro
nolli, tl.iiugh. and was hospitable to a great
many men ami women who went nut o hoi;
from the piers between Thlrtv-sevent- h ami
lom-stcon- d The ilo-to- n Iny so Mr
up the river that she did not receive as manv

us her ulster ships, but sbowus by no
means negloctod.

Slost of tho people hired the boatmen a ong
the iers to row tliem out to iuosiiip inoy
wanted to soe. sometimes a, party of young
fellows took a boat fortbouiaelvos. 'lhen wheu
they ronched the ship one of tbem was sure to
be at having to stand by with the
boat while tho others went on board. Ibere
were so many ot the small boats that it was
Impossible for them to He close to the ships,
and they had t stand away. The tide vvns
tunning in. and it seemed to take on ex-

tra strength wheu It saw, nil tliote
young mon laboring awuy at the oars try-
ing to k-- their t oat abeam of the ship. It
swashed uround the small boats nnd gurgltd
about Iholroarsas If laughing to seo so many
men who weie unused to rowing sweating so
hnrd. ! here was n fair little breeze blowing,
and It kicked uu a little bit ot a sea. so that
when tho small Loats ran alonglde of the
gangway there was once In a while an awk-
ward step to niako wbloh tnnde the temlulno
vIsitoisBhrltika littlo and half Inclined sumo
of tliom to scream. ....

As one of tbe officers nf the put it,
tho people who went out to the white ships
otorday went out because It was yuuday and

their day off. They vvent just as they would
bavegono to any other oUje tof amusement.
Thoy had practle illy theiuuot the ships ami
wor- - left to wander about as they pleased and
to Bee what they could. The sailors were very
attentive und glad to pilot strangers around,
nnd the officers look ovory opportunity to ex-

tend the courtesies of their Bhips to their visi-
tors. On the Chicago tbe big guns aro kept
locked up tight, but on the Atlanta a young
officer seemed to take a positive pleasure in
explaining tbe mechanism of the dcatu engines,
and when ho showed bow tbe Hntchkiss guns
were manipulated he put his shoulder to tbe
gun and turned the crank with enthusiasm.

The visitors wore curious about everything
they saw. Tbe women admired the elenn
decks and tho men wore pleaseil with the
neatly colled ropes. The rack ot rllles at-

tracted much attention, but the man most
tallied about on ench ship was the one who sat
In idle satisfaction In the stern of the ships
launch, evidently waiting for something, but
what it was no land lubber on board could tell.
Tho little groups of sailors, busy over tbelr
games of cords, did not escape notice, and
of coursothore was the usual amount of Bpecu-latlo- n

ns to whlnh ship could whip w hioh and
which gun would throw shell furthest. There
was a lot of talk about the navies or other na-
tions, nnd considerable well-mea- bragging
ubout our own lighting ability, and It all got
mixed up with "its" and "ends" and talk of
torpedoes and the Narrows, and guesses about
the drill of tbe Naval lleserveand a lot of other
thing-- , nnd so tbe amateur Inspection went on.
The visitors put. tho.r hands on the big
guns and touched the rifles, and looked
along the Hotchkiss suns and said
"I toll you" to each other. And when thoy
bad soon the big ships to their satisfaction
they stood along tbe rail and watched other
visitors come and go until It came time for
tbem to go. too, and a very successful recep-
tion had been given by the White Suuadron to
th i enide.

Thero wa one striking difference between
this reception nnd the one held on the big
ships nt Boston. Here everybody came and
went Ht pleasure, and nothing was hurt
and nothing was carried ofT. Nobody was
asked who he was or whnt lie wanted,
ho there was no unpleasantness and none of
theoitlciousnOFa so maddening to tho gunulne
Amorlcnn heart. liuiHoston people do things
dilTerently. llown tlere Central Office detec-
tives went out to ihe shlnr ou the davs when
visitors woro allowed ou board. A detective
stood at the top of tho gangwav and turned
back such peop'e as it suited him to refuse to
allow on poind. One old gentlemau, who lierl
a small. Inoi'.enslve-looklnggrlpsne- was held
up us If hohnd u bagot burglars' tools, and
made to show up the inKrodlents of his lum h.

o hivo a freer air in New York, and its
plonsnnter. .,,,.

on tbo Ihlcngo. the ling-hl-

among other prisoners Is William MeNnlr. wno
says that he is not nn unlisted mnn nnd that
he l Illegally deprived of bis liberty. He was
arrested In lioston seieinl dajs ago by the
police of that city on the assumption that he
wns one of the men who deserted during the
recent visit of tho sduadron to the Hull. He
was wearing a uniform resembling that worn
by the blue jackets except that ho had no
nnrao on his cap to indicate to which vessel he
belonged, and no stripe on the sleeve tode-not- o

his watch. Ho was transferred to tho
W abash. tho lioston rccolvlng ship and thence
to Now York to tho Chicago. Here It was
found that he was not on the list of deserters,
nor was ho on the papers of any of the other
ships. Ho was taken to the Boston. Yorktown,
Vesuvius, and concord, but none of them
wanted him. He was put under guard on thn
Hng'hiP. Where ho now Is and where ho Is
likely to lemain until the Washington author-ltiesliav- e

decided n lint to do with him. The
man Is about 24 years of age and Is married,
liesavs that his wlfu Hnd family do not kuow
what has become of him. XU

A reporter was permitted tn talk with him
briefly veslerdny. McN'alr said that he

to a gentleman's yncht. and the uni-lor-

he wore was tho property ol hisemplorer.
tie said the police f lioston refused to accept
his statement that he was not In the navy, nor
would they lake the trouble to verify his
statement. Thoy bustled him on board the
Wabasb. and the olll ers there forwarded him
to New Y'ork.

uov ansa nrxa to bk cuhed.
lie Itrcelvee n Visit from at Medicine Man

Who Promisee Orrat 'I king.
Hop Chlng Sing, the leoer, was sitting In his

doorway yesterday at 403 East Fifth street,
smoking his pipe, when au old,
German came In, and said In broken Eugllsh:

' Praise God! Hop Chin blue, I can cure
you." .

Hop caught the word " cure" and was all at-
tention. He and the German entered a back
room, where they had a conversation, 'the
Doctor savs ho o in euro the leper in four
weeks. He uses herbs he says but puts bis
reliance chiefly lu the content" of a big black
bottle which he took from his niodlolnii bag.
." '1 bl." he ssld "Is tho elixir of life. By it
I'll mnl.o tbe Chinaman whole. It will be like
the miracles or days gone by."

Thudociorls lo letuin y No one In
the noigh bin hood mfmi to know him.

Hop Chin Mng is an Industrious laundry-ma-
and tho which hurt his business

tbollist fewduvs being about ovei. some ot
his old customers ate coming uack to him.

Veteran lor it Mllltla ltr-rrv- c.

At a meeting of Gen. P, H. Sheridan, Com-
mand No. 1, United Btates Ilcgulnr Army and
Navy Veterans, yesterday afternoon at 70 East
Fourth street. Comrade Bchnelder offered a
resolution that tbe Conference Committee ot
the command be Instructed to formulate some

by which the regular veterans might otter
heir services as a reserve mllltla to the Fed-

eral Government, The resolution was carried
unanimously. Commander Kelly announced
that the proposed consolidation of all iheregular veteran organizations of the Union
was progressing favorably.

Where Vestrrdai'a r'lrra Were,
A aae hailauct'a rooms tin Suffolk itreat,

damaga allilit, 0 uo, Mryar Biarotiarii'a rooint, SJ
Clir ula alp ai, dainake allidui 11 (O. empty barrels at
I ID Morion itreat, oirntd by Joaepli Caranaeli, damage
tlldil.

I', v i u .irniM llloomlFicdala'a roma '."oo ranr"ri) eithih ilamaca tij. ii, unuuur In fn inof U't r jrat aveaua damage .",, a m Samuel (jotd-ber- g

a rooma. nu Alian alreel, damaga fxu, tl 3
ail Ban Third atraai, hamual Putkand occu-

pant daraata STU). 7.ui. Jdary Walare a rooma, to
Bianton tlreel, daman allgbti 8 IB. 14 Hlitb. avenue,
8 W. klarke. aacond baud clothing, damaga 91,n0!

S3, tit Oreenwieb ttreet. Mrs. Mertoa. damaga $60.

A UTORT OF FABULOVB IlICUES.

Alleged 'Wonderful DlacoTerr of Gold and
Icwela In the Vanlta or an (lid Castle,

XI Carrrontfi Caracat. published at Caracas,
Venezuela, In its Issue of July 1 gives a de-

tailed account of an allocod discovery ot hid-
den riches In subterranean vaults In ltlo
Jnnolro. The article describing It occupies al-

most tho entire front pago ot tho newspaper.
The alleged discovery wan made by the chief
engineer, who for some time has beon
engaged In the dcmolttloti.ot tho Castlo of Ban
Antonio. The story uoos on as follows:

Before It wns converted into n castle Ban
Antonio was a monastorrundor tho control ot
the Jesuits, nnd It was during this period ot Its
history that tho treatuto Is supposed to havo
been hidden.

I'ndorneath tho castle aro vaults built like tho
corridors of amine, and In ono ot those n largo
number of cases, chosto, and btindlen wns

The contract for tho demolition of
the castle stipulated that In tbe event ot a dis-
covery otany precious inetalshnl.'of the treas-
ure should bolong to tho State.

Accordingly, tho englnoer In charco prompt-
ly notified Iho Brazilian Government, making
a stntetiiont of tho llnd nnd soliciting official
ndvlce nnd nsslstnnco.

Tho moinorandtiin of the engineer omiroor-nto-d

the following articles found In the vaults:
One lMlplre'1 ntel twelva vroodeu bnnea with Iron

elaMte anil three loch uti each, and weighing MVj klloa
lationt tan pound) encb

our eaet-iro- n rhente walghlnffitr alio, each
Sitiaen Irattier eacka, aeueil. welching ufiy ulna klloa

each.
h Igtit hundn 1! and alt pnekagea of parohinanti, with

a total weight ir 1.(1? klloa.
Three boxea containing papera.
Tutnti-sl- x iiw'kngrs, alight!) damared.
An examination ot tbo contents of these

chests and parkuges resultod In a most aston-
ishing dlseovorv. Tho 112 wriodon oases con-
tained gold to the value of about J'.Oomi.O'id.
The gold consisted of old i'nrtiigtler-- enrndos
(ancient mllrels worth about fifty cents oaaln.
ami tho accounting of the treasuro was vorllled
fly documents found In the enses. Among the
pupeis found vvn receipt nf Frlnr 1'isnrto
Antnn. HuuerJnr ol tho Order of Jesuits, ac-
knowledging tbo recolpt or 'jo,0ou.00ii cni7. idos
In gold to bo rurnwl ovei to Don Joli'i V. ns n
trlbuto of honor upon his vnvngo to Bra7il.

Thes 201)0)000 out of tho 70 00 1.1 HID. and
S.SC0 kilogram1- - of gold powdr, contained in
tbo four iron chests, and 'US kilos of gold burs.
vessels, and richly worked ornamonts, were to
have gone to Portugal Hbonrd tho royal squad-
ron of caravels nnd galleons which, tinilor thn
command of Don Snhutlnii. wns to touch nt
Brazil en route to Lisbon.

It l salil that wheu tho Marquis of Tornhnl,
the great Portugue-- o statesman, demanded lu
the last century the remittance of the nbovo-namn- d

sum. Father Anton burled the trensure
In th vaults of his monastery and donlod that
It had ovor boon In his pososslon. declaring
thnt It had been tnken nwav during the previ-
ous rol'tn. lu conoriuonco of this denial,
which did not dor oho tho Uiirotrle. the Jesu-
its wero otpnlled from Brar.ll nnd Portugal.

The twenty-si- x packages weio found to con-
tain a vnrietv nt precious stones, whose vr.luo
cannot be told, ns thoy have not yot been

Tho excavations about tho castlejire not yet
finished, and a discovery ot morn treasures
may not be impossible.

irons E Til AX irniTECUAl'BL.
A. Social Iteformrr'a Opinion or Chleago'a

nnd noMtoa's I'oor TMetrvta.
London. July 19. In an Interview to-d- the

llev. Samuel Bnrnett, tbo social reformer and
the Warden ot Toynbee Hall, who has just re-

turned from a tour ot tbe world, said that his
trip was undertaken Willi the purpose of
gathering Information of tho actual condition
of the poor In various countries. He saw many
things which surprisod him. and seomed at
variance with the accepted notions. For In-

stance, he was not preparod to find that large
districts of Chicago and Boston equalled
Wbltechapel In equator and mlsety. Several
streets ot Boston and Chicago wore so dirty
that Whttechapel would not have tolerated
tbem. The houses of tho poorer people In the
two cities mentioned were constructed mostly
without any npparont recognition of sanitary
laws, and not only the buildings but every-
thing Inside ot tbem seemed unwholesome.

Dr. Harnett expressed himself as shocked
beyond measure by tho rampancy of rice In
Chicago. No such flagrant exhibitions of Im-
morality could go on unchecked In London, be
snid. He had not had an opportunity to ob-
serve tbe social conditions In New Y'ork with
sufficient accuracy to Quality him to make a
statement concerning them.

FABXELL AT XE1FCA8TZE.

JDTIe Hpeeeh Interrupted After
"Kitty's" Ilealth.

London. July 19. Mr. Parnell's meeting at
Newcastle yesterday evening was very disap-
pointing to the In respeot of attend-
ance, the hall being only two-thir- filled. No
Irishman of local prominence was present, and
It was necessary to make a Sundorland mnn
Chairman.

Mr. Parnoll's speech was repeatedly Inter-
rupted by irrelevant luriulrios after the health
of "Kitty." At points where, in the ordinary
course of things, applaueo would havo been in
order, mischief-maker- s seldom fnllod to rulse
a cheer for Gladstone, nnd tho demonstration
mado l.y the disturbers was at least as noisy as
that made by the supporters ot tbesiieuker.
Mr. Parnell indulged. in severe abue of tbo
i.lPeral- -. but exempted John Morley from the
bitter invective which he pourod out upon tho
'ther Oladstoptans. Ho declared that Mr.
Morler told him last autumn that ho feared
.Mr. Gladstone's Homo Utile bill would cause
anger and surprise nmonirlrishmon. Adenial
from Mr. Mcrloy may now bo oxpocted.

si'unaEox mutes a xotb.
He Help Mr. Npurgeon to Thank Glad,

atoue tor a I.rtter or Hjmpatliy.
London, July 19. Mr. Bpurceon is making

progress slowly but satisfactorily toward re-

covery. Mr. Gladstone. In a letter to Mrs.
Hpurgeon, says:

"In my own home, darkened at the present
time, I read with end interest the accounts nf
Mr. Hpurgeon's Illness. I cannot halp convey-
ing to you nn earnest nsstirance of my sympa-
thy and of my cordial admiration, not only for
his splendid powers but still more for his de-
voted and unfailing character. 1 humbly com-
mend you nnd him In all contingencies to the
Innulte stores of Divine love nnd mercy."

Mrs. rlpiirgeon replied with a note nf thanks,
a postscripi to which was tracod by Mr. Bour-
geon, as lollowa: "Yours is a word ot lovo.
such as those only write who have been Into
the hliig's country and seen much of His face.
My beutt's love to you."

ITAT.r.S'H JUnOMKXT OF ZIOR3BS.

Ilaron Hlraca Wins 8,000 for Benevolent
Institutions,

London. Jnly 19.-- Tho Prince of Wales Is
steadily increasing bis stud ot racers, Ho
bought ou Friday three animals vnluod In nil
nt 950 guineas. The Prlnoo's judgment of
horsoflesh Is sneered at by turfmen in cenernl,
nnd experts declare that the throe latest acqui-
sitions of his lloval Highness are worth at tho
ouisldolCVlu.

Baron lllrsch's winnings on tbe English turf
this season amount 10 HU00 all of which,
according to tils custom, tbo llarou has do-
nated to hospitals and other benevolent insti-
tutions.

France and the 'World' Fair,
Pirns, July 19.-- M, Pector, Chairman ot th

Export Committee ot tho Chamber ot Com-
merce, said that tho committee's report on the
Chicago Fair was approved by the Chamber
nnd was sent a few days ago to Minister
llooha. Ho says the report udvlseB Parisian
manufacturers and murchuiits to send exhibits,
and requests Mlulstor Itocho to endeavor to
oiitaln iiindlllciitions of the customs regula-
tions checking French trade.

Tot till nismnrcli,
Bkhtin, July 19, Witnesses of Prince Bis-

marck's departure from Frlndrlcbsrube on
Thursday were astonished by his phenomenal
joviality. He showed something like ob-
sequiousness to tbe small crowd who cbterea
him as be boarded tbe train, and leaned froma window to shout as the train moved off;
"I'll see you again in a couple ot months,"

Death In the Adelabcrger Grotto.
Yibnna, July 19,- -A party of tourists who In-

sisted upon exploring the Adelsberger grotto
without 0 guide, have met with a traglo expe-rlenc- e,

two of their number falling Into a lakeIn thecav 0 and, being drowned. It Is statedby tho dwellers In the vicinity that most of thoparty were more orloes Intoxicated when they
bat'un the foolhardy attempt at exploration.

tint n Stuy Tlint They Might Marry.
Paius, July 19.-T- he murderess, Mme. Bor-lan-

and her accomplice, the youth Bore, who
were to have been guillotined on Saturday, got
a few days' longer lease, of life so that theymight marry. The executions will take placenext week.

MRS. DEAN'S GENEROUS GIFT.

FIFTY C1TT Z.OTB TO ItECTOIt 8Z.BBP--
Bira envneu.

She Owned the Property In KlUabeth
Nearly Forty Years, nut Never Haw It,
and When Mr, (Sleeper Went to Kaaland
and Told llcr or Ilia Needs He Got It,

Emzauktii. July 19,-- Elizabeth Dean
ot Epsom, England, who has given fifty city
lots hero, worth $50,000, to Grace Episcopal
Church for chtirah and charitable purposes,

'novorsaw tlio property, and has never been Ih
Ellrnboth. although sho owned tha llftv lots
nearly foity years.

Mrs. Bonn, with her husband, James Bean,
who was a linen morchaut, came from London
10 Now York about 1810. Mr. Dean received
tho Ellahcth property from Edward Kellogg
of r.llrnboth In a business transaction. Mr,
Bean died In 1KI2, and his widow, with her
two children, 1 rank and Alice, returned at
onco to England. Tho property ownod
by Mi. Bonn was left In trust for his
wlto and ohltdion, and no part ot It was
sold. Frank Bonn, vvhoii ho giow to manhood,
started and mnlntiiluod "ragged
schools " In Loudon. Ho dtod nt tho ago of 25,
loavlng his propeity to his mother. Tho
daughter, Alice, died In 13MH. Hho also left all
hor property to her mother.

Hector Henry II. Meoper enmo to Grnce
Church here about tho lime of Alice Dean's
douth. it wns thcu tlio we.ikoM church tn
town. In debt, torn with dissensions. Its old
Irnmo building sadly out of ropnlr, and far
from tho icntro of population. Wltlitn four
months the debt was paid, and then the lector
enst about lor a new Bite for the
ehuroh. On Last Jeii-e- street, tn tbe
centre of tlio lower part ol the town, were Ufiy
city lots In one blo I: of three acres. Jwostreet rnllwais passed this tract, und Hector
Hloeperdeteimluod to set. me a portion of It If
posslblo. For a long time ho whs bnflled. Tbo
nvvnur wnssomowbeie aiirond, but the address
could not be obtained, it wa useless to npply
for 11 gift through her representatives here, for
she hud been disappointed In tbolr conduct ot
her atlalrs and they were nboiit to be dis-
missed.

At lust the rector got track of tbo owner, itso happened that ou that very day Mrs. 1 loan's
cuu-i- u had couiu from Lugland as her attor-
ney and manager. He called to see the lectorupon his Invitation, and aftor several Inter-
views a letter wiib prepared by the rei tor and
sent to Mrs. Denn asking for six lots for a new
church site. A long correspondence betweeu
tho re ,rr mid Mrs. Denn culminated In nn
urgent nWtntlon from Mrs. Dean to the rector
nnd ln wi!o to visit l.nglnnd. They accepted
tbe Imitation nnd Mrs. Dean resolved to pre-
sent to the parish the entlio block of llftv lots
In trust loiever tor tbo benefit ot the parish
and the community.

The arish or mUslon hall now build ng will
cost $1.1 OJU when ready for tie. The work
has been paid for nnd completed up to tbe
second story beams at a cost of fi.UOO. It will
cost J4 duo more to complete tbe brick work
and put on a elate roof, and to moet this last
largo ayment will be the hardest struggle
The people ot the parish themselves are giving
generously by spoolal ofTeritigs (the Euster of-
fering was $1.51H si), by brick cards (moro than
$10111. by $1 cards (fl.'lO). and by a weekly co-
llodion luml (more than sl.'JQO).

Outld! tho parlh many who are not mem-
bers of the Episcopal Church havo given liber-
ally. Mayor itankln. Clark,
John Davidsnu, nnd E. M. Pulton, Piesbyterl-ans- .

have given $100 each. Like sums have
been given by t Ollhooly 01 the I lly
Council, Bishop hcarborougli. Mis. John Kean.
if. lultou Cutting, nnd "a former parishion-
er." John G. Smith, treasurer 01 the he a man's
Mission, Now ork. sent t'.ui). Citv Counoil-ma- n

Mack and .state Senator F. C. Marsh havo
glvon tSOencb. Contributions have also been
received from the officers of the .Sinter Manu-
facturing Company, and from tho Crescent
Miln Yard.

A fine memorial window to Frank and Alice
Bean will be a feature or the new building. A
handsome church will be built near the mis-
sion building as soon as possible.

BT.IXD DOSOIIVE XEAItLY BROWXEIt

It Won ITard Work HnvlnB Hlai. and
Tommy Mlaaed the Kerry Picnic.

The County Kerry Society bad an oxcurston
yesterday up the East lilvcr. Their boat left
the foot of Twenty-thir- d street at 9:20 o'clock
with a great crowd. Just as she moved away
blind Fetor Bonohtio ot 453 East Sixteenth
Btreot came hurrying down to the dock led by
his nephew. Tommy. As tho
boat was scarcely two feet out, somebody on
board, not knowing that he was blind, shouted

'to him to come ahead and jump. Tommy
wantod to go and echood tbe encouraging
cries. As a t. Mr. Bonohtio walked oft
into the water, and Tommy narrowly escaped
lollonlng bim.

The blind mnn sank twice. John O'Connor
of lUfi Lost Twontloth streot lumped In 10
save him. Tbe excursion bout had stopped so
clo-- o to the whnrt that O Connor had scarcely
room In which to oven ome thn frantic strug-
gling ot Donobuo. 1'iUHlly Dom huo bocanio
halt eenselcbs from exhaustion and hung
limply ovor ono arm of his roBcuor, while
O'Connor clung to tbe pier by the other arm.
Both woro pulled up on the pier. Tho blind
man recovered sufficiently to wulk home, and
Tommy lost tbe picnic.

11BR TEARS STAYED A LITTLE,

lint the Woman Who Wrepa Still Kefueea
to Buy it Word.

The girl who was found crying In West
Fllty-slxt- h streot on Saturday night aud
locked up In tho Forty-sevent- h stroot station
kept uti her wuiUng all through tho night. Tho
Scrgonntsent out und bad Swedish, French,
Germnn. Irish, and Hebrew women come In
and try aud Induce hor to tell what was tbe
matter, but sho would not or could not speak
n word. Sho evidently folt better In the morn-
ing, for she walked out beside, nn olllcer on
the way to court with a quick stop. Her tears
had dried, but she was still silent.

At the Yorkville Police Court tho Justice was
nt a loss what to make of her. He sent lor
tbo keeper of the prion. and tne latter recog-nlo- d

her as Matilda Anderson, a Swedish sor-va-

girl. She had boon locked up on 'lues-da- y

last, anil l.opt for thien days In tbe prison.
M10 was then sent to liellevue Sho cried bo
hard that night at liellevue that she disturbed
everybody In tlio hospital. There to be
nothing the matter with hor and she w as sent
away. She wns sont to liellevue Hospital
again yesterday and lodged in tho Insane
pavilion.

wojuex Axn cnir.niiEx hiiowxed.
1 Nhlpwreck or n Schooner On the Coast of

Newfoundland.
Halifax. July 19. Capt. Samuel Butts of tbe

schooner Pubnlco Hollo, with a crew of four
mon, left Catnlina on the morning ot Wednes-
day, Julys, bound for St. Johns with a cargo
of lumber.

Tho schooner had also on board Ave women
and live chlldron as passengors. Bhe made
Baccalleu about H o'clock on Wednesday night
The weather was line. The wind then veered
tosoutb-soiithwos- t, aud altei ward there enmo
on a storm of wind and rain.

The vessel iiiiiIubiiII nnd foresail suc-
cessively anl ran ashore 011 tho dirt at 'J'-- ,

o'clock on 1 huraday morning.
Tbe crew let go thn anchor, which cheeked

the vessel, but the chain parted. N lllinm Hosejumped ashore, and tho Captain throw a line
to him. By theso means most of the crew got
ashore.

Mrs. Freoman and Miss Carolina Illgglns
were drowned, and five children were also lost.

SUOT HI3I8EI.F BY TUE WATER.

Bailor Thomson Left a Note for his Wile,
who, It Is llellevrd, la Dead.

Pollcomnn McGuIro of IbeHlxteonth precinct
found tho dead body of a mail In tbe lighter
Cuba, at ihe foot of Wost Twenty-firs- t street,
at G:4S o'clock yeBterdny morning. Tbo man
wns huddled In a slttlug position. Thero was
a bullet holo in tho left side of his head, and
between his knees lay a revolver with onochain bor discharged. He was poorly dre'hed,
In Ills coat pocket were found postal cards
V,rUif,a --J""1"11 RPtl,.,ri,',re8?ei1 to Mrs.

psalle Thomson and William Jonsou of 79Washington street.
Mrs. Jonson Identified thet body as that ofCharles P. Thomson, a Danish sailor, Thom-son, she said, married her sister la Uahleswlc-Holstel- n,

and came to America twenty years
ago. He drank heavily, and ten months ago
Henrietta, or ltosalle, as his wife was alsocalled, resolved to leave him, and started out
alone for hornnllie laud. Mrs. Jonson has
not heard from her since, and believes she U
duud.

lumped Into the III rr with Hit CUIIil.
Piiif.ADEi.rnu, July 19 The body of Mre.

Kramer, aged 35 years, ot 1,3.19 Croa street,
was found floating in the Delaware Ilivor this
morning. Attaohed to the waist of tho deadwoman by means of a stout rnoo was thu body
of her itvu months old son Willie,

The woman was tbe mother of five other
children. Her last born was deformed, baying
club feet. The child's deformity made themother depressed, and It Is believed that while

nd Jumped into tot river, .'

HIT Willi IfsKllAT.T. BAT.

Parana and hla Wiir In Hospital, Each
with a Krartured Hkull,

Domtnlck Parana and his wife, Romania, are
lying In St. Mary's Hospital, Brooklyn, each
with a compound frncturoot tho skull, the re-

sult ot an attack upon them by a fellow coun-
tryman yostorday afternoon.

Parana nnd his wifo live on Troy avenue,
noar Douglass avenue. About 5S o'clock

afternoon thoy started for a walk up to
tbe Kasteru Parkway, which runs from Eat
New iork to the entrance to Prospect Park.
At Douclass avenue ther met Michael Barto.
a mlddlo-ngo- d Italian whom they knew well.
Barto demanded $3 irom Parana which
he eatd Pnraua owed him. Parana de-
nied tho debt, and the two men wero
so a in 11 hot quarrel. Barto again askod
Parana to give him the money, and whon hegot another refusal bo swung abound abase-ha- ll

bat. which ho bad in bis band, and brought
it down on Paiana'B hail. The Italian snnk
with a cry. Thon his wife, who had taken
nn active part in the quai rel. jumped at Barto.

Barto sprank back, and with a quick blow
felled Mrs. Parana, too. '1 ben he fled.

A mounted policeman started after the flee-
ing mnn, but Barto eluded him. The police-
man went back to look aftor Parana and his
wife, who woro jui-- returning to conscious-
ness He summoned an nmbulnncc from hU
Mary's Hospital and sent word of Bnrto's as-
sault around to 1 ollce Captain Folk of tho
Twelfth precinct. Tho Captain started out
half a dorou men to look for Barto.

rinrgeant Falser and Roundsman Denning
found a man crouching In nn empty lot a short
distance from the scene of tho assault, at 7K
o'clock. Tho man denlod thnt he was Barto.
but he wan taken to the bedside of Parana In
tho hospital, and Identified by him as his
assailant.

There are very few houses near the plaoe
where the assault was committed. The police
think that Barto had planned an attack upon
the two, anu had followed tbem until ho found
a convenlont epot.

Both Parana and his wife are In a critical
condition.

I'ASTORS AOAIXST PRIZE FiaUTEltS.
A. Blase Merlins Called la Bt, Paul to Op.

pone the Fllzelmmona-lfal- l Mill.
St. Paul. July 19. Cltbens of Bt. Faul are

taking a divided stand In relation to the com-
ing glove contest between Fltzslmmons and
Hall, and In all of the city churches y a
notice was read calling fora public mass meet-
ing to protest against allowing tbo fight to
tako plaoo and to tuke such stops as might be
doemed advisable or necessary to stop it.

Archbishop Ireland, the llev, Bobert Christie
of tho House ot Hopo Church. Br. MacLaren
of the Central Presbytorlan. the llev. 8.

ot the People's, nnd the Bev. Dr. Foster
of tho Christian churches all preached to-
day uoon tbe omlng encounter. In which
the fight was characterized as a brutal, de-
grading spect acle. n 11 outrage 11 pon the reputa-
ble cltlnus. and n disgrace to the city.

Tbe mass mooting will be held In Newmar-ko- t
Hall evening, and will bo ad-

dressed by tho gentlemen above named,
Bishop Gilbert, aud other leading Church
lights. It Is expoctod that Mayor Smith andthemanngorsot tho Minnesota Atlil. tlo Club
will he called upon to state ithelr position In
the ni attor. Mayor Smith. In an interview
puiillshed this morning, states that tbe fight
will take plare strictly within tho limits of tbe
lnw. and goes on to sny that as soveral finish
light" have taken place In tho gymnasium of
tlio Young ."lien's Christian Assoclnt on, there
Is no reaBon why Fltzslmmons and Hall should
not bo permitted meet next Wednesday,

It Is not expected that the mass meeting wilt
be able to accomnllsh anything more than to
advertise the lluht. and the managers of the
athletic club say thut the event will take place
as announced, strictly within tbe limits ot tbe
law.

The city pastors, however, maintain a differ-
ent opinion, and the contest between tbe pas-
tors and the club is now tbe ono topic of con-
versation uppormost In the publlo mind.

TOOK A 131 BEFORE A MIRROR.

aTensler Finished Himself With a Hind
Shot.

Charles B. nonslsr, a German, 82 yearn old,
shot himself dead yosterday at his home, at
731 Fast H'Hh street. Ills father Is e. cigar
manufacturer In Borlln. Hensler worked in a
shado manufactory In 138th street. He had a
wife and two j oung daughters. He bad acted
queerly at times

Ho spent the onrly part of Bfturday night
drinking, and vvas particularly merry. He
went to his rooms about midnight and slept
nil night 011 the Moor, saving thut tbe weather
was too hot fur the bod. He had breakfast with
his lamily, and thou went to the fiont room,
where Buill 1'nhnte, a boarder, lay asleep.

A looking gins" hung bntweoii tho windows
in this room llcn-le- r stood lu front of this
glncs. nnd putting thn muzle of n revolver to
his right temple sent a bullot clean thtough
his head.

Railroad Notea.
A Chicago despatch says: " More evidence

that oast-boun- d passenger rates are being
camoto light yesterday. The Erie

purchased a block of ten tickets, Chicago to Bos-
ton via tbo Wabash Canadian Pacific, nnd
Boston and .Maine. Thoie tickets wero of con-
secutive numbers nnd as clean and imcreased
us when thor Jolt the railroad company's
oillro. it apienrs to be tho n spilt
tlckot. TIih tickets are lonirn coupons of ex-
cursion ticket-- , from which tho going part has
beon cut and cancelled, lu addition to these
tho Brie purchased a block of tlckotstn Boston
vlalhnWo'-- t rdioro aud I llcbbiirg line. The
Kilo threatens to ope-l- v reduce the rates to
both Boston nnd Now York unless tbe manipu-
lation Is stoppod."

Mueeell llurrlaon'a Contempt of Court Case,
Burnt, July 19. The hearing of tha case ot

contempt of court, In wbloh George , Boos,
business manager; James MuKnlght, editor,
and F, It. Bowie, city editor, of tbe Helena
Journal, llussell II, Harrison's newspaper,
wore died to appear before Judge JMclIatton
to answer for an article roilocllug on the Integ-
rity of the Judge of iho District t ourl.camo up
vcstcidnr. Mcknight cntno to court alone. As
ho was not prepniod to go on with the rase,
aud as ho desired tbo presence of the otherdefendant", th" Judgo postouncd a furtherbearing until next Thursday,

A7:ir .nutsEY.
Charles Kopfler of Wllmtnirinn. Pal. was drowned

while tjithini at Ma Jala City jeilerdar. Tbabody
waa recovered.

Twolariakllnaof Lorlllard'e eitenitie brick vririaat Keyport wire turned yaatrrday, ma lees will
moual ( Mreraj tfcouiaaa aoilui.

OXI.Y It, BUT THE POLICE K.VOir 1I1M,

And It Takes a Hlrnager Lockup ThaaCanarsle's to Hold I.lttle Henry Eleaman.
Henry Elseman of 220 Stockton street. Wll.

llamsburgh. Is only 11 years old, but be has
made a name for himself among the police olBong Island that will not soon be forgotten.
Hanging around raoo tracks Is thn form ot
amusement he likes best, and when he has
not money to purchase railway and ad-
mission tickets bo steals It. He has been
caught and punished several times for
thieving, but It has had no effect. Ol
Friday la't he visited bis grandfather:
Isaao Blseman, at lCll Stockton street, and
shortly after he left the house Mr. Elseman
missed his gold watch and chain and about
0r. Tbe bov could not be found and a general

alarm wns sent out.
The Canarsle police captured him on 8atnrdav and locked him up In tbo vlllagu jail Ula

1011th and thocrlm- - ot which he was aoensedmado him a curiosity, and the whole police
force visited tho lockup aud glared at him. Hedid not seem to caro, but kept on eat-ing ponnuts. When one of the thiee police-
men of Canarsle vvas coming to Brooklyn
be found thnt the lad he had lett safely locked
In jail wns sitting beside him in the train. Hepromptly arrested him and took blm to the
Vernon avonue police station In Williams-
burg!). Justice Goettlug remanded him yes-tenl-

In the Lee Avenue I'ollce Court for ex-
amination.

At Canarsle It was lenrned that the lad hadpulled up two planks of the floor of the jail and
had wormed himself through a drain to lib-
erty. The police ot Brooklyn think he is safely
looted now.

OBITUARY.

John Able, who was killed on Friday at New-
castle, Fa., by falling Irom a load of hay, and
whose funeral ocourred yesterday, was a mem-
ber of Col. Quay's 124th Beglmsnt. and bad a
brilliant record. At the battle of Fredericks-
burg when the regiment, then under the com-
mand of Col. O'Brien, wss retreating It was
discovered that the regimental colors were
missing. Col. O'Brien immediately asked for
a volunteer to recover them. John Able re-

sponded and went back to tbe regiment's first
position under a rain of bullets. He could not
find tbe colors, but to prove that he had cone
back he picked up a haversack and brought it
back to his Colonel Just before the battle ot
Chancellorsvllle. Abie's term of enlistment ex-
pired, but he. with others, volunteered at Cob
O'Brien's request. In this battle Able was se-
verely wounded, but as his name was not on
the roll at the time he never received a pen-
sion.

Albert O. Bogg. a leading Oklahoma boomer,
died In Outbrle. In that territory, on Tuesday
lat. aged 49 years. He was a native and until
two years ago a resident ot Oneida canty.
He borved thiough the war of the rebellion as
a member of tbe Fourteenth llegiment New
York olunteers. After bis return home be formany ears kept a hotel at Prospect. He was an
ardent and Influential Democrat, and was a
member ot tbo Uilca Cltbens' Corps and of tbe
(irand Army and MaBonlo orders. He was
among the first to locate in Outbrle, and was
engaged In tbe real estate business there. He
leaves a widow and daughter at Guthrie, and
two sons, one of whom lives in Utlcaand the
other In New York.

Margaret I'lersnn Rlocum. whose daughter.
Margaret Olivia, is the wife of the Hon. Bus-se- ll

bage. died yesterday In tbe eighty-eight- h
year of her age. Mr. tinge's family are at
Cedarcroft. Cedarhurst, but the house at 606
Firth avenue will be opened for a funeral ser-
vice at 5 o'olock this afternoon. The remains
will be taken to Syracuse for burial in Oak-wo-

Cemetery. Airs. Klocum was the young-
est daughter of Major John Jermain of Bag
Harbor, and waa the widow of Joseph Blocum
ot Syracuse.

Col, Arthur Maglnnls, tbe pioneer summer
hotel proprietor In the l'ocono Mountain reelcn
of Pennsylvania, Is dead at his hotel at Swift-wate- r.

Monroe county. He wns a native of
Haokonsack. N. J., but entered tbo I'ocone
wilderness twonty years ago, and began tbe
development ot what is now the summer home
of hundreds of New York and I'hlladelplila
families. Col. Maglnnls was a Demo-
cratic politician. He was llfty-sl- x years old,
and leaves a wife and two daughters.

Stephen W. Merritt. only son of the Her,
Stephen Merritt. died at bis home In jNyack at
H:30 o'clock yesterday evening. He was First
Lieutenant of Company B. Seventh regiment,
and went into camp at I'eeksklll five weeks
ago with bis regiment. He was taken wita
gastrio fover, which left blm. on bis recovery.
In a very weak stale. Shortly after his retiov
ery typhoid fever set In, and ho died nf peri-
tonitis. Ho leaves a wife nnd three children.

Among tbo deaths last week In southern
central New York of persons KO years old or
over were tho following: Mrs Esther Johnson.
Barryvllle, 82: Mrs. Alvln Ilarrus, Itichfleld
Springs, K0: C. Braduer Oalo. Ooshen. 87;
Klectus Douglas, Montgomery. 80; j. innilCurtis. New York SHU'. H4: Aljon n.Mllle.
Guilford. H2: John Cnssuly. Slorrlsvllle
William White. Hroomo Centre. JJi Sirs,

Fine Hill. 0.
Joseph Ollmore Beattle, SI. D.. of Richmond.

Ya., died at his summer home near buccs-suiin- a.

N. J., on Thuisdny, in his 0th year.
He wns horn In tho north of Ireland and

his education In thn InlverBlty of hdln-burg-

He came to America forty years ago.
He was vory rich, having, bought largilr of
leal eftate In ltloliiimnd just afler the war.
when property value was low. A wife ana s.x
children survive blm. .

Dr. Albort Skinner, the oldest practising
PhyBicInn In Niagara county, and father ot I'll
Wlnslow Skinner of .New iork. died at tbe o.d
homestead at youngstown on rtu'rt ay.aaeo
HI, lie was President of tbe.Niagara lou'ity
Bladlcal Society for many years, and oneoriDe
best known nmatour botanists of western
York, ,.,

Harriet Mellen. wife of Judge frsnnsl.:
wards, died suddenly at her In "aK
on Saturday afternoon ot apoplexy. ?'" '..
wards was tbe daughter of ( "I '"',! lis".
Mellen. she was a lad) of rnre
ments, occupying a leading ! nn "

nnd enjoying a large clnlo of fiK-ud-s aliover
the Stale. . v

Alpheus Flerson died at M9,inS,,'mad?'bi
J., ou Friday, in blsM'th m?i,i wasnails,money In the manufa"tureol Juselected to several comity oil Ices and was
tlce of the Peace for trentvtl ''", me?
alxty-sevv- n years h.. was a
Mount Freedom Presbyterian burch.

Andrew Voet of t'"New Jersey, died pn Thurcdsv night Oerl
bad. Oermany. where be had gone for
health. His remains will be brought to in
country for Interment.

Klley Mar-bal- l, one of the iftmem-ren-s

of Upside, N. Ydledon '".B5 years. He Is survive! by bis """whom he had lived In wedlock rlxtylUs years,

and by five children.
Alfred Hnrrl-o- n d'ed. yesterday In Ifdliina-pol-

aged H9. Ho bad been
business circles slxtv years, and wns I r'Hu""
of the Harrison llann when It (ollai sod a low
veurs ago,

Dunlcl (1. Hopkins, who died at Old Hood.'0"'
N. .!.. on Saturday. wa W yens .! 1. Ills
widow, who survives him, - el- - l,e
lived iC'OthursUti-fou- r enrs.

William T. Craft, a manufacturer of earrings
woodwork, ilh d at Trenton on tMiturlny. ageJ
ft". Ho vvas IP eight months of gastrin. "
leaves a wife and one child.

Allen Springer, an Inventor of more thsn
fame died a few days ago larJtraudsbur.iocatAged thlrty-flv- e yeats.


